


ALLERGEN DETAILS
The food that we prepare may contain traces of egg, peanut, soya bean 
or one of its derivatives, milk, fish, shellfish, wheat, gluten and sesame 
seeds. If you are intolerant to any of these products, kindly let us know. 

We shall suggest alternatives for you.



PREMIUM  (650 ML)        333/-

REGULAR (650 ML)        300/-

PINT (375 ML)         175/-

Beer

Please allow a minimum of 20 minutes for your orders to be served. Taxes as applicable. Conditions apply on availability of the items in the menu. All prices in Indian 
Rupees. 5% service charges on Food and Beverages (This is not mandatory. Should you wish not to pay, kindly inform the service staff before billing).



The term 'Jallikattu', originated from the Tamil 
words ‘Salli’ and ‘Kattu’, referring to Silver or 

Gold coins tied to the bulls’ horns.





SCOTCH WHISKY

JW Blue Label          1500/-
JW Black Label          400/-
Chivas Regal          360/-
Teacher’s Highland Cream        250/-
SINGLE MALT WHISKY

GlenFiddich          500/-
Glenmorangie          500/-
Laphroaig Islay          500/-
Ardmore          500/-

TENNESSEE WHISKEY

Jack Daniel’s          400/-
Jim Beam          500/-
COGNAC

Rémy Martin VSOP         525/-
Hennessy          300/-
BRANDY

Napoléon          250/-
RUM

Havana Club          200/-

(per 30 ml)

Imported Liquors

Please allow a minimum of 20 minutes for your orders to be served. Taxes as applicable. Conditions apply on availability of the items in the menu. All prices in Indian 
Rupees. 5% service charges on Food and Beverages (This is not mandatory. Should you wish not to pay, kindly inform the service staff before billing).



'Jallikattu', is also called ‘Eru Thazhuvuthal’ or 
‘Manju Virattu’.



WHISKY

IMFL           260/-
Premium          175/-
Regular           150/-

BRANDY

Premium          175/-
Regular           120/-
RUM

Premium          175/-
Regular           120/-
VODKA

Premium          175/-
Regular           120/-
GIN

Premium          175/-
Regular           120/-
WINE (BY THE GLASS)

Premium          400/-
Regular           200/-

(per 30 ml unless otherwise specified)

Indian Liquors

Please allow a minimum of 20 minutes for your orders to be served. Taxes as applicable. Conditions apply on availability of the items in the menu. All prices in Indian 
Rupees. 5% service charges on Food and Beverages (This is not mandatory. Should you wish not to pay, kindly inform the service staff before billing).



'Jallikattu', is believed to be in practice for least 
2,500 years, after an ancient cave painting was 
discovered near Madurai, which depicted a lone 

man trying to control a bull.





VODKA

Belvedere          325/-
Grey Goose          375/-
GIN

Bombay Sapphire         375/-
Gordon’s          200/-
Beefeater          200/-

TEQUILA

Sauza Gold          250/-
Sauza Silver          250/-
RED WINE

SoldePenas Red Wine (150ml)        750/-
SoldePenas Red Wine (750ml)        4000/-
WHITE WINE (BOTTLE)

Camas Chardonnay          3500/-
Camas Syrah           3500/-
CHAMPAGNE (BOTTLE)

Devaux Brut          8000/-
Ferrari Rosé          8000/-

(per 30 ml unless otherwise specified)

Imported Liquors

Please allow a minimum of 20 minutes for your orders to be served. Taxes as applicable. Conditions apply on availability of the items in the menu. All prices in Indian 
Rupees. 5% service charges on Food and Beverages (This is not mandatory. Should you wish not to pay, kindly inform the service staff before billing).



'Jallikattu' has 3 variants - ‘Vati Virattu’, ‘Veli 
Virattu’ and ‘Vatam Manjuvirattu’.



MOSCOR MULE
Generally served in a copper mug and made using good 
quality Vodka and a fresh ginger and Beer.
(Vodka, fresh ginger, beer and fresh lime)

THYME TO DELIGHT OF THE HOUSE
The rich, floral American style Gin which is then 
balanced with citrus and the hero of the Cocktail, thyme 
and fresh hibiscus, gin, fresh strawberry, lemon juice 
and egg white.

NELLAI MARTINI
Don’t miss our own Spirit Mix as it's The Bartender 
Twister
Vodka, house spiced brandy, fresh pineapple juice

BULLS N BUSHES
A subtle Change to Have the Bulls N Bushes, No Where 
but In the House of Bulls
Gin, vodka, brandy, house style sweet & sour and soda

TOBLERONE
You really need to be in the mood to drink creamy 
cocktails so let’s go for Toblerone Flavour
House style liqueur, Kahlua, Baileys with cream and 
honey

MIDORI SPLICE
Deliciously sweet and an eternal favourite!
(White rum, fresh coconut water, pineapple juice, 
coconut cream)

FIVE FALLS
5-in-1 spirits falling over ice with a dash of
Cranberry juice topped with fizz

Bulls & Bells Cocktails

400/-
per glass

Please allow a minimum of 20 minutes for your orders to be served. Taxes as applicable. Conditions apply on availability of the items in the menu. All prices in Indian 
Rupees. 5% service charges on Food and Beverages (This is not mandatory. Should you wish not to pay, kindly inform the service staff before billing).



After ‘Jallikattu’, the tamed bulls are used for 
domestic activities and agriculture. The strong 

bulls are used for breeding.





CLASSIC MARGARITA
Blend of Tequila and Orange Liqueur

CLASSIC MARTINI
Gently Mixed Gin and Vermouth
Served in chilled glasses, Bond Style

WHISKY SOUR
Whisky shaken with Bitters and Sweet n Sour mix
Served on the rocks

PIROJAKA’S
Lemon and Sugar marinated overnight
Vodka mint served with Sweet n Sour in crushed ice

MOJITO’S
White Rum Fresh Lemon Mint muddled to perfection
Served with crushed ice and a splash of soda

SANGRIA
Fresh Fruits Soaked Overnight in Wine and Brandy
Served chilled with a twist of orange zest

LONG ISLAND ICE TEA
Five white spirits, poured over ice, topped with Cola

Classic Cocktails

300/-
per glass

Please allow a minimum of 20 minutes for your orders to be served. Taxes as applicable. Conditions apply on availability of the items in the menu. All prices in Indian 
Rupees. 5% service charges on Food and Beverages (This is not mandatory. Should you wish not to pay, kindly inform the service staff before billing).



Certain calves are specially reared to grow into 
strong bulls for ‘Jallikattu’, and these animals are 
trained not to allow strangers to approach them.





ICED MOCHAS
Milk, coffee, chocolate flakes topped with cream

CAPPUCCINO COOLER
Coffee, chocolate syrup, float of ice-cream

MOCK CHAMPAGNE
Ginger ale, pineapple Juice and white grape juice

LEMON BERRY SLUSHY
Frozen strawberries, thawed with juice, lemon juice 
and float of soda

BOSTON ICED TEA
Flavours of peach, apple and banana

BULLS FRUIT PUNCH
Mixed fruit juice, poured over iced dash of grenadine 
and float of ice cream

Mocktails

200/-
per g;ass

Please allow a minimum of 20 minutes for your orders to be served. Taxes as applicable. Conditions apply on availability of the items in the menu. All prices in Indian 
Rupees. 5% service charges on Food and Beverages (This is not mandatory. Should you wish not to pay, kindly inform the service staff before billing).



Jallikattu Premier League, a league for 
Jallikattu sport, was started in 2018.



MADHULAI ELANEER         180/-
(PER SERVING)

SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT JUICE        180/-
(PER SERVING)

PACKED JUICE          160/-

AERATED BEVERAGES         80/-

PACKAGED DRINKING WATER        80/-

FRESH LIME SODA         120/-

Non Alcoholic Beverages

Please allow a minimum of 20 minutes for your orders to be served. Taxes as applicable. Conditions apply on availability of the items in the menu. All prices in Indian 
Rupees. 5% service charges on Food and Beverages (This is not mandatory. Should you wish not to pay, kindly inform the service staff before billing).



Being a popular tradition, ‘Jallikattu’ has been 
shown in many Tamil films over the years 

including, Virumaandi, Murattu Kaalai, Cheran 
Pandiyan, Mirugam, Ilami among others. The 
leading men in these films were depicted as 

being able to gallantly subdue the bull.





Paneer Burji                                        

Cheese Cherry Pineapple Stick                       

Mushroom Salt & Pepper                              

Corn Kernels & Spinach Fritters         

Podi Idli                                           

Babycorn Varuval                                    

Urulai Roast               

Kaalan Vathakkiathu 

Malli Cauliflower Fry                  

Paneer Tikka                       

Vegetarian Snacks

Please allow a minimum of 20 minutes for your orders to be served. Taxes as applicable. Conditions apply on availability of the items in the menu. All prices in Indian 
Rupees. 5% service charges on Food and Beverages (This is not mandatory. Should you wish not to pay, kindly inform the service staff before billing).

280/-
per serving



‘Jallikattu’ is also an opportunity for farmers to 
win prize money. Besides being used for the 

traditional sport , some of them would be used 
as a Temple Bull or ‘Kovil Kaalai’. Rest of the 

bulls are used for farming.





Karuva Soppu Sigdi
Karnataka style of dry prawns preparation, flavoured 
with curry leaves

Tandoori Jhinga
Prawns marinated with hung curd, chilli, cashewnut 
paste and roasted in a clay oven        

Cajun Spiced Fish Goujons
Fish marinated with Cajun spices and grilled             

Macchi Tikka     
Fish cubes marinated to your choice

Aap Ki Pasand - Choice of Fish
Fish prepared as per your taste                                     

Kozhi Kurumelagu Idichathu                  
Chicken morsels cooked with black peppers

Kaichi 
Chicken winglets batter fried and tossed with garlic, 
scallion and chilies

Oriental Style Chicken 
Crispy fried chicken tossed in garlic sauces                             

Murgh Surkh Lal Tikka                            
Chicken morsels, marinated with chilli powder, 
aromatic spices and finished in a tandoor

Iraichi Thovatal       
Kerala delicacy of dry lamb preparation                  

Roasted Chilli Lamb
Lamb roasted with chilli powder

Non-vegetarian Snacks

Please allow a minimum of 20 minutes for your orders to be served. Taxes as applicable. Conditions apply on availability of the items in the menu. All prices in Indian 
Rupees. 5% service charges on Food and Beverages (This is not mandatory. Should you wish not to pay, kindly inform the service staff before billing).

760/-
per serving

460/-
per serving

440/-
per serving

410/-
per serving



Smokes

ALLERGEN DETAILS
The food that we prepare may contain traces of egg, peanut, soya bean or one of its 

derivatives, milk, fish, shellfish, wheat, gluten and sesame seeds. If you are 
intolerant to any of these products, kindly let us know. We shall suggest alternatives 

for you.

Please allow a minimum of 20 minutes for your orders to be served. Taxes as applicable. Conditions 
apply on availability of the items in the menu. All prices in Indian Rupees. 5% service charges on Food 

and Beverages (This is not mandatory. Should you wish not to pay, kindly inform the service staff before 
billing).

GOLD FLAKE KINGS     275/- 

WILLS NAVY CUT      200/-
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